Library and Technology Services Help

...or submit a help request (login required).

(VPN required for off-campus login)

For immediate help, contact the LTS Help Desk

- Call 610-758-4357 (8-HELP) | Text 610-616-5910 | Chat | Email
- EWFM Library Lobby (Desk Hours)
- Student Technology and Repair (STARS)

Popular links / FAQs

Home page: Library and Technology Services Help
Page: Course Site (Moodle) - Learning Management System
Page: eduroam: Access WiFi (wireless) at Affiliated Institutions
Page: Connect with eduroam on macOS
Page: Connect with eduroam on Windows
Page: Google Course Kit Assignments
Page: WordPress (wordpress.lehigh.edu)
Page: Adding (Enrolling) People to a Course Site course
Page: Use the VPN to Access the Lehigh Network from Off-campus
Page: Connect with eduroam on Android

Other resources

- Course Site - Lehigh's moodle-based Learning Management System
- Computer Lab Usage - Find available computers
- G Suite (Gmail, Drive, Groups, Calendar)
- Connect (Portal, Banner, etc) CAS SSO gateway
- New to Lehigh? Get started here
- LTS SYSTEMS STATUS (more info)

Recently updated articles

Network Access
Jan 09, 2019 • updated by Stacey Kimmel-Smith • view change

How to add another grader to your Course Kit assignments
Jan 09, 2019 • updated by Holly Zakos • view change

software.lehigh.edu application list
Jan 09, 2019 • updated by Daniel Schwartz • view change

Connect with eduroam on Windows
Jan 09, 2019 • updated by Daniel Schwartz • view change

Connect with eduroam on macOS
Jan 09, 2019 • updated by Daniel Schwartz • view change

Connect with eduroam on iOS
Jan 09, 2019 • updated by Daniel Schwartz • view change

Connect with eduroam on Android
Jan 09, 2019 • updated by Daniel Schwartz • view change

eduroam: Access WiFi (wireless) at Affiliated Institutions
### Browse by category

- Accessibility and Usability
- Accounts and Passwords
- Antivirus, Malware Protection, and Phishing
- Banner & Administrative Systems
- Calendar

---

**Connect with eduroam on Windows**
Jan 09, 2019 • updated by James Monek • view change

**Connect with eduroam on macOS**
Jan 09, 2019 • updated by James Monek • view change
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